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Abstract. Climate and human activities such as ﬁsheries impact many animal species.
However, the demographic processes through which the population vital rates are affected,
and the sensitivity of their growth rates, are poorly understood. The Black-browed Albatross,
Thalassarche melanophrys, is a long-lived threatened seabird species. Previous studies have
shown that the adult survival and breeding success of the population breeding at Kerguelen
are affected by sea surface temperature anomalies (SSTA) during both the breeding and the
nonbreeding season, and by tuna long-lining in Tasmanian waters through bycatch mortality.
Here, using long-term demographic data from a Black-browed Albatross colony monitored
for 26 years at Kerguelen, we estimate all demographic parameters from early to adult stages
of the life cycle in order to build a fully parameterized population model and predict
population growth rates under several scenarios of climate and ﬁshing effort. The observed
population growth rate (1.003) indicates that the population was stable or slightly increasing,
and our population model gives a close estimate of 1.008. Population growth rate is more
sensitive to survival of experienced breeders and accordingly to a change in SSTA during
incubation and to tuna long-lining effort (both affecting survival of experienced breeders) than
to other demographic parameters/environmental covariates. The population stability results
from multiple factors and complex relationships between demographic parameters and
environmental conditions, and therefore population equilibrium is precarious. If ﬁshing effort
remains stable at its current level and positive SSTA increase, or inversely if ﬁshing effort
decreases and SSTA remain similar to present values, then the population would increase.
However, if ﬁshing effort increases by 20% (i.e., to 40 million hooks) on the wintering grounds,
without any change in SSTA, then the population would decrease at 0.9% per year. If ﬁshing
effort stops, the population would increase at 3.5% per year, suggesting that bycatch mortality
probably currently limits the Black-browed Albatross population at Kerguelen. Our study
shows how this type of model could be useful to predict trajectories of top predator
populations, and eventually lower trophic web levels, in relation to climatic projections and
future human activities. We highlight the need to reinforce mitigation measures.
Key words: Black-browed Albatross; bycatch; climate; Kerguelen, Southern Ocean; longline ﬁsheries;
population dynamics; population projections; sea surface temperature anomalies; Southern Oscillation Index;
Thalassarche melanophrys.

INTRODUCTION
In the context of global warming, climate has been
reported to be already profoundly affecting ecosystems
through a change in species physiology, distribution,
phenology, or abundance (Hughes 2000, McCarty 2001,
Stenseth and Mysterud 2002). Several studies also
documented a climate impact on demographic parameters such as survival, breeding success, or sex ratios in
mammalian and avian species of both hemispheres
(Forchhammer et al. 2001, Inchausti et al. 2003, Sandvik
et al. 2005). In the Southern Ocean, correlated changes
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between climate and population abundance of marine
top predator species (Smith et al. 1999, Croxall et al.
2002) strongly suggest that their dynamics is at least
partly inﬂuenced by oceanographic ﬂuctuations that
drive population dynamics of species in the lower levels
of the trophic webs (Murphy et al. 2007).
Species have been noted to be impacted by human
activities such as habitat degradation, pollution, or
introduction of alien species through direct mortality or
indirect effects (Wilcove et al. 1998, Baker et al. 2002,
Lewison et al. 2004). Among human activities, a major
threat for marine top predators is ﬁshing (Ormerod
2003), which can affect species through reduction in
food supplies (Frederiksen et al. 2004) and/or through
bycatch mortality (Tuck et al. 2003).
If environmental conditions of climate or human
activities affect the vital rate to which the population
growth rate of a species is the most sensitive, these
environmental conditions will drive the population
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dynamics. In addition, synergism of climate and human
activities was hypothesized to compensate for each other
or alternatively amplify their effects on population
dynamics (Root et al. 2003). It is thus essential to
determine the respective roles of climate and human
activities such as ﬁsheries at each stage of the life cycle.
Therefore, one can integrate climate and human effects
on demographic parameters in population models in
order to build realistic scenarios of the impact of future
environmental changes on populations and species,
which has seldom been done.
So far, only one study has attempted to predict the
future of a seabird population under various scenarios
of ﬁsheries and oceanographic conditions by using the
environmental effects found on adult breeding success
and survival (Frederiksen et al. 2004). Here, we used
long-term demographic data (26 years) from a Blackbrowed Albatross (Thalassarche melanophrys) colony
monitored at Kerguelen. Demographic parameters of
this migratory species are affected by both climate and
ﬁsheries conditions during both the breeding and the
nonbreeding seasons (Nevoux et al. 2007, Rolland et al.
2008; M. Nevoux, H. Weimerskirch, and C. Barbraud,
unpublished manuscript). In the Southern Indian Ocean,
several tuna and tuna-like species are heavily ﬁshed.
Tuna long-lining, which operates in Tasmanian waters
where Black-browed Albatrosses winter, had a negative
impact on the survival of this species, whereas warm sea
surface temperatures (SST) around Kerguelen in spring
favored both their survival and breeding success (Rolland et al. 2008). In addition, recent studies have shown
that experienced breeders performed better than inexperienced ones in terms of breeding success and survival
(Angelier et al. 2007, Nevoux et al. 2007). Therefore, we
developed a deterministic population model (following
Arnold et al. 2006) based on the relationships found in
previous studies between climate/ﬁsheries and some
adult demographic parameters, and the differences in
performances between experienced and inexperienced
breeders. In this study, we estimate demographic
parameters that were not estimated in previous studies
for the Kerguelen Black-browed Albatross (breeding
success, adult and juvenile survival, and probability to
start breeding) in relation to breeding experience and
environmental ﬂuctuations, in particular, by investigating the effects of climate on the probability to breed in a
given year. Second, we build and validate a fully
parameterized population model that explicitly integrates the climate and ﬁsheries effects on all demographic parameters, including juvenile survival and
breeding probability. And third, we predict population
growth rates under several scenarios of changes in
climate and tuna long-lining effort.
MATERIAL

AND

METHODS

Species and study site
The Black-browed Albatross is a large (3–4 kg)
procellariiform, inhabiting the Southern Ocean and
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breeding on subantarctic islands during the austral
summer (Marchant and Higgins 1990). At Kerguelen,
this long-lived bird acquires sexual maturity on average
at 9.7 years of age (Weimerskirch and Jouventin 1998)
and breeds every year, arriving on colonies in September, laying only one egg, in late October. Hatching
occurs in late December and ﬂedging in April (Weimerskirch et al. 1989). Both parents share incubation and
chick rearing with shifts of 3–6 days (Pinaud and
Weimerskirch 2002) and 2–3 days (Cherel et al. 2000b),
respectively. At Kerguelen Islands, total population size
has been monitored annually at the southern colony of
Cañon des Sourcils Noirs (49841 0 S, 70814 0 E) since the
breeding season 1979–1980 (hereafter noted as 1980). In
the study colony (;200 nests), which is part of a larger
colony (;1000 nests), all adult breeders were banded
with a stainless steel band, and every year during the
breeding season three visits (during early incubation, at
hatching, and before ﬂedging) were carried out to
individually identify both pair members of each nest.
Incubating birds were checked while on their nest by
reading the bands, and nonbreeding adults (i.e., individuals observed without egg or chick) were also identiﬁed
by their bands. This check did not necessitate physical
capture. Each nest was marked, and its fate was
recorded during the hatching and ﬂedging periods in
order to determine breeding success. In our analysis,
breeding success per individual was 1 if the egg laid
produced a ﬂedgling, and 0 in case of failure. Each year,
all new individuals found in the study colony and all
chicks were banded. In summer, satellite tracking of
breeding birds (Weimerskirch et al. 1997, Pinaud and
Weimerskirch 2002) indicated that individuals from this
colony forage on the Kerguelen shelf ;250 km from the
colony, feeding on ﬁsh, squid (Cherel et al. 2000b), and
offal from ﬁshing vessels (Weimerskirch et al. 1988). In
winter, band recoveries (Weimerskirch et al. 1985),
stable isotopes analyses (Cherel et al. 2000a), and
geolocator studies (H. Weimerskirch, unpublished data),
show that Kerguelen Black-browed Albatrosses migrate
off western and southeastern Australian waters.
Demographic parameters and environmental effects
Breeding adults include individuals that breed for the
ﬁrst time and those that have already bred at least once
(hereafter named ﬁrst and experienced breeders, respectively). Performance in terms of survival and breeding
success are lower in ﬁrst breeders than in experienced
breeders (Nevoux et al. 2007), and thus we took this
heterogeneity into account in our analyses.
Adult survival.—Nevoux et al. (2007) found that
survival of ﬁrst breeders, but not of experienced
breeders, was depressed by positive phases of the global
climatic Southern Oscillation Index (SOI) during the
winter preceding the breeding season (SOIwint). However, their analyses were restricted to the period 1992–
2003, and a more recent analysis extended to the period
1981–2005 revealed that survival of experienced breeders
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TABLE 1. Parameter values (mean 6 SE) and their relationships with standardized environmental
covariates, for Black-browed Albatross (Thalassarche melanophrys) breeding at Kerguelen.
Parameter

Mean

SE

Environmental relation (antilogit)

Source

SEB
S1B
SPB
S0
BSEB

0.913
0.746
0.910
0.281
0.752

0.008
0.027
0.004
0.021
0.111

1
2
3
3
1, 2, 4

BS1B

0.548

0.142

W1B/NB
WEB/NB
WNB/EB
W5/1B
W6/1B
W7/1B
W8/1B
W9/1B
W10/1B
W11/1B
W12/1B
W13/1B
PImm

0.235
0.145
0.612
0.014
0.043
0.102
0.188
0.273
0.332
0.344
0.308
0.233
0.044

0.031
0.014
0.047
0.002
0.006
0.013
0.019
0.022
0.027
0.038
0.051
0.059
0.038

2.459 þ 0.252 3 SSTAinc  0.222 3 Efforttuna þ eSEB
1.550  1.165 3 SOIwint þ eS1B
NT
1.033 þ 0.505 3 BS þ eS0
1.126 þ 0.296 3 SSTAspring þ 0.297 3 Efforttrawl
 0.139 3 SSTAwint þ eBSEB
0.284 þ 0.296 3 SSTAspring þ 0.297 3 Efforttrawl
 0.139 3 SSTAwint þ eBS1B
NS
NS
NS
3.531  0.899 3 S1B þ eW5
2.504  0.899 3 S1B þ eW6
1.685  0.899 3 S1B þ eW7
1.074  0.899 3 S1B þ eW8
0.671  0.899 3 S1B þ eW9
0.476  0.899 3 S1B þ eW10
0.489  0.899 3 S1B þ eW11
0.710  0.899 3 S1B þ eW12
1.139  0.899 3 S1B þ eW13
NT

1, 2, 4
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
4

Notes: Deﬁnitions of variables and parameters: e is the residual term. SEB, S1B, SPB, and S0 are
survival of experienced, ﬁrst, prebreeders, and juveniles, respectively. BSEB and BS1B are breeding
success of experienced and ﬁrst breeders. W1B/NB and WEB/NB are probabilities of skipping breeding
after the ﬁrst or subsequent breeding, WNB/EB is the probability for a nonbreeder to return to
breeding. W5/1B to W13/1B are the age-speciﬁc probabilities to begin breeding, and PImm is the
immigration rate. SSTAspring, SSTAinc, and SSTAwint are, respectively, sea surface temperature
anomalies during spring (September), incubation period around Kerguelen, and in winter in
Tasmanian waters. SOIwint is the Southern Oscillation Index in winter. Efforttuna and Efforttrawl
are, respectively, ﬁshing effort of tuna long-lining in winter (Tasmania) and trawling (Kerguelen).
NT indicates that effects of covariates were not tested, and NS that they were tested but not
signiﬁcant at the 0.05 level. Sources are: 1, Rolland et al. (2008); 2, Nevoux et al. (2007); 3, M.
Nevoux, H. Weimerskirch, and C. Barbraud (unpublished manuscript); and 4, the present paper.

was affected by combined effects of SSTA around
Kerguelen during the incubation period (SSTAinc) and
tuna long-line ﬁshing effort (Efforttuna) in Tasmanian
waters in winter (Rolland et al. 2008). We thus tested for
an effect of long-lining on survival of ﬁrst breeders
following the same reference model as in Nevoux et al.
(2007) and used the relationships between survival,
SSTAinc, and Efforttuna for experienced breeders from
Rolland et al. (2008) (Table 1).
Breeding success.—Nevoux et al. (2007) reported that
ﬁrst and experienced breeders were equally positively
affected by SSTA around Kerguelen during spring. This
relationship was detected with linear regressions on
mean annual breeding success. On the other hand,
logistic regressions on adult breeding success per nest
also indicated strong associations with iceﬁsh (Champsocephalus gunnari) trawling effort (Efforttrawl) and
SSTA in the wintering grounds (SSTAwint), and a
weaker association with SOIwint (Rolland et al. 2008).
For the present study, we used the R software (R
Development Core Team 2005) to perform a selection
among generalized linear mixed models (glmmML
function) with individual breeding experience (ﬁrst vs.
experienced), climatic covariates (SOIwint, SSTAwint,
SSTAinc), and trawling effort (Efforttrawl) as ﬁxed
effects, and individuals as a random effect for the
period 1992–2003 for which experience was available.

No interaction between experience and environmental
variables were tested here, as it was previously demonstrated that ﬁrst and experienced breeders react similarly
(Nevoux et al. 2007). Selection among models was done
using a step-down selection with Akaike’s Information
Criterion (AICc).
Recruitment.—Recruitment was deﬁned as the product of survival by the probability of starting breeding.
Age at ﬁrst breeding ranges from 6 to 15 years old.
Juvenile survival, survival between ﬂedging in year t and
one year old, was estimated using multistate mark–
recapture models, and was positively linked to the
breeding success in year t (M. Nevoux, H. Weimerskirch, and C. Barbraud, unpublished manuscript). The
probability of the beginning of breeding, also estimated
with multistate mark–recapture models, depended on
both age at ﬁrst reproduction and survival of ﬁrst
breeders (M. Nevoux, H. Weimerskirch, and C.
Barbraud, unpublished manuscript). In addition to these
ﬁndings, we tested whether there was also an effect of
Efforttuna on juvenile survival, based on the hypothesis
that juveniles forage in Australian waters, as do adult
nonbreeders, by using the same reference model as in M.
Nevoux, H. Weimerskirch, and C. Barbraud (unpublished manuscript), based on a multistate model used in
previous bird studies (Reed et al. 2003, Crespin et al.
2006). This reference model was characterized by a time-
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dependent capture and adult survival probabilities and a
constant juvenile survival. All the mortality was
assumed to occur during the ﬁrst year of life, because
immatures are unobservable, spending their time at sea.
Therefore, immature capture probability was ﬁxed to
zero and their survival was constrained to one, and
juvenile survival thus corresponds to the mean survival
over the whole immature period. Probability of starting
breeding was constant, with a quadratic age effect,
increasing from 5 to 11 and decreasing in older
individuals.
Breeding probability.—The probability of breeding or
skipping a breeding event given that birds were ﬁrst or
experienced breeders was estimated with multistate
capture–mark–recapture models using the M-SURGE
software (Choquet et al. 2005a). Two kinds of analyses
were performed in order (1) to estimate the probability
of breeding in relation to breeding experience, and (2) to
test for environmental effects on transitions between the
breeding and nonbreeding states.
The ﬁrst breeding event could only be determined for
birds ringed as ﬂedglings. Because of a long-lasting
immature period, there were not enough individuals to
consider the ﬁrst breeding state before 1990. Therefore,
analyses of the breeding probability in relation to
breeding experience were realized only for the period
1990–2005. However, for environmental effects we used
a longer period (1980–2005), which was made possible
by using only experienced and nonbreeders.
First, we used models with two observable states:
nonbreeders (NB) that have already reproduced at least
once and breeders (B). The breeder state was divided
into two age classes. The ﬁrst and second age classes
corresponded respectively to ﬁrst (1B) and experienced
breeders (EB). As birds are ﬁrst breeders only once in
their lives, we constrained to zero the following
transitions: from EB to 1B and from NB to 1B. A
goodness-of-ﬁt (GOF) test was performed using the UCARE software (Choquet et al. 2005b) to test whether
the data ﬁtted the more complex model p(s.t) w(s.t) F(s.t)
where capture ( p) transitions (w) and survival (F )
probabilities were state (s) and time (t) dependent. The
GOF indicated a transient effect (survival probability
depended on the ﬁrst occasion of capture) and was
overall nearly signiﬁcant at the 5% level (v286 ¼ 108.41, P
¼ 0.052). The transient effect was thus subsequently
taken into account into our models using the two age
classes on breeders survival (Lebreton et al. 1992). The
departure model was thus p(s.t) w(sNB.t þ sB.a2.t) F(sNB.t
þ sB.a2.t), where a2 represented the two breeding
experience classes, and ﬁtted the data (v272 ¼ 52.79, P ¼
0.957).
For the period 1980–2005, the GOF for the model
p(s.t) w(s.t) F(s.t) was overall not signiﬁcant (v2242 ¼
241.96, P ¼ 0.489), but revealed a trap-dependence
effect. (Capture probability was not independent of the
ﬁrst occasion of capture.) We thus built a departure
model p(s.m.t) w(s.t) F(s.t) where m represents ‘‘two age
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classes’’ for recapture probabilities to account for trap
dependence (Pradel 1993), which ﬁtted to the data (v2221
¼ 191.2, P ¼ 0.927). After having selected for the best
time-dependent model, we used it as a reference model
to test for climatic effects on the probability to breed or
skip a breeding event. As in other procellariiform
species, the breeding status of individual Black-browed
Albatrosses is closely associated with their body
condition (Weimerskirch 1999, Pinaud and Weimerskirch 2002), which depends indirectly on climatic
conditions through its impact on the trophic web
(Pinaud and Weimerskirch 2002). We thus tested for
an effect of SSTA on the Kerguelen zone before and
during early incubation (June–October) and around
Tasmania in winter (June–August) on the probability of
breeding in the present year.
For both analyses, selection among time-dependent
models was done with a second-order Akaike’s Information Criterion (AICc), and the effect of climatic
covariates on the probability of breeding was tested
using the analysis of deviance (Anodev) with a FisherSnedecor distribution (Grosbois et al. 2008). More
details on the way we used these methods can be found
in Nevoux et al. (2007) and Rolland et al. (2008).
Immigration rate.—Immigration may play an important role in seabird population dynamics (Danchin and
Monnat 1992, Jenouvrier et al. 2003). Since all chicks
were banded each year, the proportion of immigration
was calculated as the number of newly banded adults at
year t (i.e., adults, born elsewhere and not banded,
found breeding for the ﬁrst time in the colony) on the
total number of breeders at year t  1. The frontiers of
the study colony regularly expanded during the study
period, leading to an increase in the number of nests
monitored, particularly in the ﬁrst half of the study
period. These frontiers stopped expanding after 2000.
Therefore the immigration rate was estimated from the
period 2000–2005.
Emigration rate.—By deﬁnition, the emigration rate
was included in the apparent survival probabilities
estimated for breeders.
Density dependence.—In a preliminary step, we
searched for density effects on breeding success and
adult survival in year t by using the whole colony size in
year t as a covariate. Colony size did not affect survival
of experienced (b ¼0.0038 6 0.0029, PWald ¼ 0.190) or
ﬁrst-time breeders (b ¼ 0.0036 6 0.0032, PWald ¼ 0.261),
nor the breeding success of ﬁrst-time breeders (b ¼ 0.003
6 0.002, PWald ¼ 0.134). However, we found a surprising
positive effect of colony size on breeding success of
experienced breeders (b ¼ 0.0014 6 0.0003, PWald ,
0.001). Given the relatively large size of the colony, this
is unlikely to be an Allee effect, but rather a common
environmental effect, i.e., a factor that favored the
return of breeders on the colony may also have favored
their breeding success. Therefore, as we did not detect a
density-depressing effect, we did not include density in
our population model.
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FIG. 1. Life cycle graph of the Black-browed Albatross (Thalassarche melanophrys) breeding at Kerguelen. Since minimum age
at ﬁrst breeding is 6 years, birds enter into a prebreeder (PB) stage at 5 years. At 15 years, 95% of them have started to breed. Wai/1B
is the age-speciﬁc (ai) recruitment rate, and SPB is the survival of prebreeders. Birds start to reproduce as ﬁrst-time breeders (1B).
They may then return to breed the following year with the probability W1B/EB and survival S1B and enter the stage of experienced
breeders (EB). Breeding success (BS) is stage-speciﬁc, and ﬂedgings have the probability S0 to survive during their ﬁrst year.
Breeders can become nonbreeders (NB) with a stage-speciﬁc transition probability (W1B/NB and WEB/NB), and nonbreeders can
return as breeders with the transition probability WNB/EB. Some breeders immigrate with the probability PImm.

Population modeling
A life cycle of the Black-browed Albatross was
structured by age and reproductive status classes (Fig.
1). Between 1 and 4 years old, individuals are immature,
and then, between 5 and 14, they are able to start
breeding and are thus considered as prebreeders. As
Black-browed Albatrosses are not biennial breeders, it
was not necessary to differentiate three nonbreeder
states as proposed by Arnold et al. (2006) in their
generalization of albatross population models.
Using this prebreeding population model, we determined to which vital rate the population growth rate was
the most sensitive. Sensitivities of the population growth
rate as well as the stable age distribution were estimated
from the deterministic model (Caswell 2001). Mean
estimates of the demographic parameters used in this
model are summarized in Table 1.
A stochastic model was then built, in which the
relationships between covariates and demographic
parameters were included with an antilogit function.
To take into account the fact that covariates only
explained a part of the yearly variation in demographic
parameters, we included the residuals between the
observed annual estimates and the predicted estimates
from models with the covariates into the covariate–
demographic parameter relationships using the equation, h ¼ antilogit (i þ RnK¼1 bK 3 covK þ e), where h is the
demographic parameter, i is the intercept, bK are slopes,
and covK are standardized covariates. The residual term
e has a Gaussian distribution with speciﬁc mean l and
variance r2 for each covariate–demographic parameter

equation. The relationships between demographic parameters and their associated environmental covariate
are summarized in Table 1. We calculated the process
variance for all parameters (except immigration rate)
that were not related to another factor (i.e., probability
of skipping breeding and prebreeders survival).
First, we assessed the ﬁt of our stochastic population
model by comparing observed annual counts with the
number of breeding pairs estimated by the model in
which we used annual standardized values of each
covariate or annual estimates of parameters between
1992 and 2003.
Second, to predict the population growth rate under
various scenarios of ﬁsheries and oceanographic changes, we started from 2003 (1057 pairs) and ran 1000
Monte Carlo simulations over 100 years. Standardized
covariates were extracted from a Gaussian distribution
with mean 0 and variance 1, and we used a modiﬁed beta
distribution with speciﬁc mean and variance for those
demographic parameters which were not associated with
an environmental variable. We tested the effects on
population growth rate of a change (from 1 to þ1) in
mean of standardized ﬁshing effort and climatic
variables in order to compare the effect of each
covariate. However, from 2001, trawl ﬁshing has ceased
in the summer foraging zone of Black-browed Albatrosses breeding at Kerguelen. Thus, in our scenarios,
trawling effort was ﬁxed to zero. Then, we predicted
possible trajectories for the Kerguelen population of
Black-browed Albatrosses using scenarios of changes in
oceanic surface temperature (up to þ28C) in the 308–
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TABLE 2. Step-down selection among breeding success models
Models

AICc

DAICc

Exp þ SSTAwint þ SSTAspring þ SOIwint
þ Efforttrawl
Exp þ SSTAwint þ SSTAspring þ Efforttrawl
Exp þ SSTAspring þ SOIwint þ Efforttrawl
Exp þ SSTAwint þ SOIwint þ Efforttrawl
Exp þ SSTAwint þ SSTAspring þ SOIwint
Exp þ SSTAspring þ Efforttrawl
Exp þ SSTAwint þ Efforttrawl
Exp þ SSTAwint þ SSTAspring

4816

2

4814
4827
4864
4829
4825
4866
4831

0
13
50
15
11
52
17

Notes: The best model is in boldface type (lowest AICc) and
detailed in Appendix A. Tested covariates were breeding
experience (Exp), sea surface temperature anomalies in spring
(September), incubation, and winter (SSTAspring, SSTAinc,
SSTAwint), the Southern Oscillation Index in winter (SOIwint),
and trawling effort (Efforttrawl).
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the next breeding opportunity (0.235 6 0.031) than
experienced breeders (0.145 6 0.014), and more than
half of nonbreeders return to breed the following year
(0.612 6 0.047).
Selection among models where we distinguished only
between experienced breeders and nonbreeders indicated
that an additive trap and time dependence on capture
probabilities, constant survival probabilities, and an
additive time-dependent effect on transition probabilities had the lowest AICc. No effect of SSTA around
Kerguelen on these transitions probabilities, whatever
the SSTA covariate (June to October, Kerguelen or
Tasmania), was detected (P-Anodev . 0.061). This
suggests that the decision to breed was only weakly
affected by SSTA.
Observed population size and population models

508 S latitude range (IPCC 2007), and hypothetical
scenarios of tuna long-lining effort from a total
suspension and up to a mean of 50 millions of hooks
(maximum observed in 2002). However, because climate
models were inconsistent in terms of amplitude and
frequency of projected SOI (IPCC 2007), we preferred to
keep the same variability of SOI in our projection
analyses.
Modeling was conducted with the software ULM 4.1
(Legendre and Clobert 1995).
RESULTS
Breeding success, experience,
and environmental parameters
Model selection indicated that the lowest AICc model
was a model with all the covariates but the SOIwint
(Table 2), which matches previous results (Nevoux et al.
2007, Rolland et al. 2008). In this model, breeding
success (BS) was higher in experienced breeders than in
ﬁrst breeders (odds ratio ¼ 2.321, P , 0.001, Table 1),
increased with warm SSTAspring (slope ¼ 0.296 6 0.040
[mean 6 SE], P ,0.001) and trawl ﬁshing effort (slope ¼
0.297 6 0.068, P , 0.001), but decreased with warm
SSTAwint (slope ¼ 0.139 6 0.038, P , 0.001). More
details on this model are given in Appendix A.

The number of breeding pairs of Black-browed
Albatross in the southern colony of Cañon des Sourcils
Noirs remained fairly stable between 1988 and 2005,
with high year-to-year ﬂuctuations (Fig. 2). The annual
geometric mean population growth rate, estimated from
counts, was 1.003, indicating a slightly increasing trend.
For the deterministic model, we used the mean
parameter values (Table 1) and obtained the age
distribution at the equilibrium from the matrix properties. Estimated population growth rate was 0.995, close
to that observed in the colony.
Sensitivity analyses suggest that the population
growth rate is more sensitive to a change in survival of
experienced breeders (sensitivity ¼ 0.666) and immigration rate (sensitivity ¼ 0.557) than to a change in survival
of prebreeders (sensitivity ¼ 0.188) and juveniles
(sensitivity ¼ 0.114). Weaker effects would be from a
change in survival of ﬁrst breeders or breeding success of
experienced breeders (sensitivity ¼ 0.041). Breeding
probabilities (sensitivity ¼ 0.015–0.025), age-dependent
recruitment rate (sensitivity ¼ 0–0.016), and breeding
success of ﬁrst breeders (sensitivity ¼ 0.003) would have
the lowest effects on lambda.

Survival probabilities and ﬁshing effort
No effect of tuna long-lining effort on survival of ﬁrst
breeders or juveniles (P-Anodev . 0.285) was found.
Therefore, relationships between juvenile, ﬁrst breeder
survival, and climate parameters found in previous
studies were used in our population model (Table 1).
Breeding probabilities, experience, and SSTA
Model selection indicated that breeding and survival
probabilities were constant and that capture probability
was time dependent for breeders and constant for
nonbreeders. Survival of nonbreeders was equal to that
of experienced breeders (0.913 6 0.008 [mean 6 SE]) but
higher and less variable than survival of ﬁrst breeders
(0.746 6 0.027). First breeders were more likely to skip

FIG. 2. Annual variation of the observed (solid dots) and
estimated (open dots) number of breeding pairs of Blackbrowed Albatross from the population model with covariates
between 1992 and 2002 in the study colony at Kerguelen.
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DISCUSSION
Demographic parameters and environmental conditions

FIG. 3. Change in population growth rate (as a percentage
of increase) of Black-browed Albatross at Kerguelen with a
change in each of the standardized covariates from a mean of 0
to þ1 (solid bars) or 1 (gray bars). For instance, a change of þ1
in mean SOI leads to a decrease of 0.8% in population growth
rate (i.e., from 1.003 to 0.995). Covariates are: SOIwint,
Southern Oscillation Index in winter; SSTAspring, SSTAinc,
and SSTAwint, sea surface temperature anomalies during spring,
incubation, and winter; and ﬁshing effort in tuna ﬁsheries.

The stochastic model with environmental covariates
overall reproduced well the trend in observed counts
between 1992 and 2003 in the colony, but the ﬁt was
poor when considering year-to-year ﬂuctuations (Pearson’s r ¼ 0.235, P ¼ 0.486). However, the population
growth rate estimated from this model (1.008) was close
to the observed one and indicated a similar slightly
increasing trend of ,1% per year.

Our results on breeding success of Black-browed
Albatross conﬁrm that ﬁrst-time breeders had a lower
breeding success than experienced ones (Nevoux et al.
2007), and that breeding success was negatively inﬂuenced by warm sea surface temperatures in Tasmanian
waters during the austral winter, and positively associated with trawling effort around Kerguelen (Rolland et
al. 2008). The positive effect of SSTA in September on
breeding success is in agreement with previous results
(Rolland et al. 2008), as September was included in the
incubation period. However, no impact of the SOI in the
winter preceding the breeding season was found. Rolland et al. (2008) had found a weak positive effect of this
index and hypothesized that it might be a by-product of
its correlation with SSTA during rearing. Our results
tend to conﬁrm this hypothesis. Interestingly, we found
that SSTA and trawl ﬁshing affect experienced breeders
but also ﬁrst breeders. This might be because most
Black-browed Albatrosses breeding for the ﬁrst time
(76.3%) paired with an experienced breeder, and the
resulting breeding success was common to both pair
members. However, SSTA and trawl ﬁshing effort might
also affect ﬁrst breeders.
As expected from poor performers, ﬁrst breeders were
more likely to skip breeding the following year than
experienced breeders, which is in agreement with other
studies on mammalian and avian species (Weimerskirch

Scenarios of climate and ﬁsheries changes
When trawling effort was ﬁxed to zero, our population model where all the covariates were included except
trawling effort indicated a growth rate of 1.003. If the
colony no longer beneﬁts from an annual pool of
immigrants, it would decline at a rate of 1.9% per year.
For a similar change in the mean values of covariates,
the population growth rate would not be similarly
affected (Fig. 3). The most important change in lambda
would occur with a change in SSTAinc or tuna longlining effort; both of these factors affect survival of
experienced breeders.
The results of all the scenarios of SSTA and tuna
long-lining effort are summarized in Fig. 4. If the impact
of ﬁshing effort remains identical and sea surface
temperatures warm, or inversely if ﬁshing effort
decreases and sea surface temperatures remain the same,
then the population would increase at a higher rate.
However, if ﬁshing effort increases up to an average of
40 million hooks per year without any change in SSTA,
then the population would decrease at an estimated
growth rate of 0.991.

FIG. 4. Black-browed Albatross population growth rate
under different scenarios of sea surface temperature anomalies
(SSTA) change (8C) and tuna ﬁshing effort (millions of hooks
set during the wintering period in Tasmanian waters). The star
represents the current conditions of ﬁsheries and SSTA
(population growth rate of 1.001), and lines are isoclines where
population growth rate is constant for different parameter
values.
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1990, Viallefont et al. 1995). However, no effect of SSTA
on breeding decisions was detected. Environmental
parameters other than those tested here could have
affected this probability. Another explanation might be
that we tested for SSTA effects on breeding probability
only among experienced breeders, but that only ﬁrst
breeders may be affected by SSTA.
The population model
Our stochastic population model accurately reproduced the long-term trend observed at the colony. This
suggests that interannual ﬂuctuations in population size
may be partly explained by environmental inﬂuences on
several demographic parameters. However, the ﬁt
between annual counts and annual predictions was
poor, indicating our poor ability to reproduce the very
high interannual variability in the number of breeding
pairs.
Black-browed Albatross population growth rate was
very sensitive to survival of experienced breeders, as was
also found for the South Georgia population (Arnold et
al. 2006), and as expected for a long-lived species
(Sæther and Bakke 2000). Accordingly, survival of
experienced breeders varied little compared to survival
of inexperienced ones (Nevoux et al. 2007). This
observation ﬁts with theoretical predictions that the
mean population growth rate should be the most
sensitive to the least variable vital rate, but also that
the most variable parameter should contribute the most
to the variance in population growth rate (Sæther and
Bakke 2000).
Predictions and future population growth
Our population model provides information about
possible trajectories of the Black-browed Albatross
population from Kerguelen according to different
demographic/environmental scenarios. First, our results
suggest that an absence of immigration would lead the
population to decline. Immigration rate estimated in the
study colony was 4.4%, which was relatively similar to
those found for other procellariiform species (Jenouvrier
et al. 2003, 2005). Nevertheless, despite the relatively
high nest ﬁdelity of this species, because immigration
rate was estimated from a study colony that is a subset
of the larger adjacent colony, we cannot exclude that the
immigration rate was overestimated due to birds from
the larger colony moving into the study colony.
Immigration may, however, be an important parameter
affecting the population dynamics of seabirds, and
studies investigating factors affecting immigration rate
are needed. Future studies, when possible, should also
take senescence into account. Indeed, onset of senescence was suggested in very old, experienced Blackbrowed Albatrosses (Angelier et al. 2007), but the small
sample sizes for older age classes (51 individuals older
than 20 years from which a decline in breeding success
was observed) did not allow us to properly model
survival and breeding success for older age classes.
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Second, if environmental conditions do not change,
the population would remain stable. However, it is likely
that the frequency and intensity of positive SSTA will
increase in the future (IPCC 2007), and our results
suggest that this may cause the Black-browed Albatross
population to increase. Surface oceanic temperatures
south of 308 S are predicted to increase from 0.58 to
1.58C by 2050 and from 18 to 28C by the end of the 21st
century (IPCC 2007). Our model predictions indicate
that with only a 0.628C increase, the Kerguelen Blackbrowed Albatross population would increase, and that
with the current level of ﬁshing effort, a predicted
warming of 0.58–1.58C could enhance the population
growth with an increase of 82.4–93.3% in growth rate
(Fig. 4). This suggests that climate warming could
compensate for any increase in ﬁshing effort.
Interactions between top predators and lower levels in
the trophic web are unknown, but the positive relation
between SSTA around Kerguelen and vital rates of the
Black-browed Albatross suggest that an increase in
SSTA would favor their prey. A similar increase in
SSTA in Tasmanian waters does not prevent this
population from increasing because the population
growth rate is not very sensitive to variations in breeding
success. In the case where SSTA in Tasmanian waters
would affect the prey of Black-browed Albatrosses, it is
difﬁcult to predict consequences, as their diet in winter is
unknown.
Regarding ﬁsheries, an increase in ﬁshing effort from
32 to 40 million hooks per year would be enough for the
population to decline. However, interactions between
climate, ﬁsheries, and tuna populations are complex and
unknown, although changes in tuna abundance and
distribution are expected with climate warming (Hobday
and Poloczanska 2008). Tuna populations may be highly
affected by climate change, which may in turn affect
ﬁshing effort. Indeed, studies have reported a climate
effect on catches of tuna species (Le Blanc and Marsac
1999, Catarci 2005, Ménard et al. 2007). Nevertheless,
adult stocks such as those of southern blueﬁn tuna
(Thunnus maccoyii) are presently at very low levels
(Hunt 2006). In addition, the increase in fuel costs is
currently considered as one of the most important
factors driving changes in ﬁshing effort (SC-WCPFC
2008). Therefore, however the climate may change in
future, ﬁshing pressure in Australian waters is likely to
decline by 10% to 50% in the next 30 years (A. Hobday,
personal communication). With a 10% decline in ﬁshing
effort (e.g., 28.8 million hooks) and an increase of
0.628C, this Black-browed Albatross population would
increase at 2.7% per year.
Climate and long-lining effort had an overall similar
effect size on Black-browed Albatross adult survival
(Rolland et al. 2008). However, the range and speed of
variation are likely to be higher for ﬁshing effort than
for SST, which might differentially affect the demographic responses. Even in the case of an exponential
increase of the SST, warming is a progressive process.
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Changes in ﬁshing effort, on the contrary, may be
abrupt, reaching unprecedented low or high levels.
Moreover, as no estimate of annual bycatch was
available for this species in that period and area, we
assumed that mortality was proportional to ﬁshing
effort. However, the level of bycatch may change
without any change in ﬁshing effort as a result of
mitigation measures.
Here, we would expect at least a 3.5% annual increase
of the population if there was no mortality associated
with longline ﬁshing in Australian waters. Given that the
population is stable today, this suggests that it could
currently be limited by the negative effect of tuna
ﬁsheries on adult survival, unless there are other limiting
factors that we did not identify. Here, we used linear
regressions, but nonlinearities may be expected between
demographic parameters and climate (Stenseth and
Mysterud 2002). In addition, we can easily imagine a
threshold of temperature or ﬁshing effort above or
below which the population would be substantially
positively or negatively affected. The effects of bycatch
can be seen as a harvesting problem, with harvest rate
affecting survival. Three hypotheses relate survival and
harvest: (1) the additive mortality hypothesis (AMH)
where survival is negatively linearly correlated to the
harvest rate; (2) the compensatory mortality hypothesis
(CMH), where survival is regulated by density dependence up to a harvest threshold, above which survival
decreases; and (3) the partial compensatory mortality
hypothesis (PMH), where survival decreases with
increasing harvest more rapidly above than below the
harvest threshold (Williams et al. 2002). Without tuna
ﬁshing effort, the survival of experienced breeders would
be 0.968 according to our population model, which
means either a 5.7% mortality due to ﬁsheries under the
AMH, or 5.5% mortality due to ﬁsheries and a threshold
of 3.2% mortality below which mortality is compensated
under the CMH (see formulas in Appendix B).
Compensatory or additive mortality depends on the
strength of density dependence. Given that we did not
ﬁnd strong evidence for density dependence on adult
survival and breeding success, we suspect that additive
bycatch mortality is more likely to limit the population
of Kerguelen Black-browed Albatrosses. Therefore,
from a conservation perspective, our results suggest
that either longline ﬁshing effort in Tasmanian waters
should be reduced, or that mitigation measures should
be reinforced so as to decrease adult mortality caused by
this ﬁshery.
To conclude, overall, the population of Black-browed
Albatross breeding at Kerguelen has remained fairly
stable throughout the study period, and might increase
with further climate warming, potentially compensating
for ﬁshery bycatch. However, the major populations
worldwide are in decline (Croxall et al. 1998, Huin
2001), resulting in the alarming ‘‘endangered’’ conservation status of this species from 2003 (BirdLife
International 2005). Environmental conditions that

drive the Kerguelen population are thus likely to be
different from those of other populations. Indeed, trawl
ﬁsheries have a negative impact on other populations in
some particular regions such as the Falkland Islands
(Sullivan et al. 2006), Golfo San Jorge (GonzálesZevallos et al. 2007), and South African coasts (Watkins
et al. 2008), and longline ﬁsheries may have caused the
recent steep decline in the South Georgia population
(Arnold et al. 2006). Moreover, climate warming could
have opposite effects on Black-browed Albatrosses from
South Georgia because they feed mainly on krill
(Croxall et al. 1997), the availability of which depends
strongly on sea ice (Croxall 1992), and which has
decreased over the past decade (Atkinson et al. 2004).
The very low breeding success (13.6%) of this population
is thought to be related to low krill production (Arnold
et al. 2006). This is the reason why we highlighted how
crucial it is to quantify the impact of both ﬁsheries and
climate on demographic parameters, and use these
ﬁndings to help predict the possible trajectories of a
population according to predicted climate change and
possible modiﬁcations in human activities. In the
context of global warming and loss of biodiversity due
to human activities, this type of model allows us to
include predictions from climatologists among others to
determine the future of top predator populations.
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APPENDIX A
Output of the best generalized linear mixed model for individual Black-browed Albatross breeding success at Kerguelen
(Ecological Archives A019-054-A1).

APPENDIX B
Formulas relating nonharvest mortality m(t) in the presence of harvest with mortality due to harvest h(t) and natural mortality
m0 (Ecological Archives A019-054-A2).

